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Osar Acadian:—A few Halifax 
jottings may interest y oar readers.

The severity oi the weather recent
ly and scarcity of work tor trades
men and laborer#, coupled with the 
high cost of living, has made the 
winter an unusually hard one.

The big Silliker establishment, 
which promised so much for our citi
zens, had the eflect of bringing into 
competition with our artlzans much 
outside labor, and when the works 
practically shut down those who 
came to the city were also left with
out employment. Some of our busi
ness men, too, who identified them
selves with this industry, have been 
left with a heavy load upon their 
shoulders ; so that, at the present 
time, not much benefit has accrued to 
the city from the project. It is entt 
cipated that the recent change ia 
ownership, may set the machinery in 
motion again. This, however, must 
largely depend on the success ol the 
management in securing contracts. 
Those who have the good fortune to 
be located on snug farms know little 
of those fluctuations in business 
which overtake both employer and 
employed in the cities. Rents con-
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New Advertisement».
J. F. Herbin,.
W. M Black.
J D. Chambers.
Motion Pictures.
E. E. Archibald.
Evangeline Rink
N H. Phinney & Co.
Canadian Fail banks Co.
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Local Happenings.
The Wolfville high acbooi had a 

aleigh drive to Keutvilie on Monday 
afternoon.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery, Wolfville.

Wantbd.—The use of ÿaoo (two 
hundred.) Security given. Address 
Resident, Box 138, Wolfville.

The R. A. R. C. will meet at the 
home of Mra. Robbins,Prospect street, 
01 Monday evening next, Feb. aiet.

The Rev. J. A. Francia will speak 
in College-Hall 00 Sunday, Feb, igtb. 
at 3 30 p.m. The public are cordially 
Invited,

In another place will be found the

5
Wh
Gin

•nd Nerve Pill*

Svrup qgfO|.li.-,itt.s 
Have SB trivtl Na-Dru Co 

Pasta, It makes the teeth clean and 
beautiful "It. prevouta decay.

3£

in order to clear our stock for new 
goods arriving we are offering the 
above goods at less than cost.

T. L. Harvey
mal Mention.

I» lot In. department will he glad

b Wheaton left yesterday 
will visit for

13

$1.25 Shirts now $ .75
; .90 aflpm-,

• ^ v and when employment ceases the
source of supply fails. More than 
ever we need WTemphasize the slogan,
■•Back to the soil, " lor men who will 
work are surer of a living fiom the 
soil to-day than from the factory; 
surer of reaching the goal of Indepen
dence, that ia won by perserrering 
and honest labor. Every morning, 
except Sunday, I hear at 5 45 the 
shrill blast of the Colton Factory 
horn, calling the workers to their 
daily toil. At 6.30 these must ail be 
nt their looms, men, women, little 
boy# and gills; hurrying away from u 
hastily cooked breakfast, to put In the 
busy hours until 6 30 p. m. (leas one 
hour for dinner) amid the continuous 
whirr of njachlnery, rad the flying 
lint, and unhealthy atmosphere.

Again at 7 a. m. 1 hear the braying 
of the Sugar Reflnery siren and the 
busy stamp of feet on the frozen side
walk, tells me thal^another stuflj! 
army of ill paid men are starting their 
dally rougjl of toil. For 11 or 12 ccnta 
per hour they work in rooms heated 
in some instances to such u tempera
ture that only a singlet and pants 
can be worn. In the melting room#, 
char vats, or at the centrifugals, all 
truly earn their bread by the sweat ol 
their face for a miserable pittance, 
and even the privilege of earning it 
continuously I# denied them, should 
the directorate scent, in the future, « 
possibility of over production; then
factories must shut down and men Mr*. Wm. Miller, At. Catherin##, Ont- 
exlat aa beat they may. Writaai—«'Mjf laughter Mary, when #iz

I see the ocean liner signalled from t# iwase bSSSTnll
the Citadel fisg-etaff. Many a wharf meat Her cant wm one of the 
laborer is anxiously watching that ,‘n'1 JJjKw» under *7 notion,
Hlgnal, and forthwith a hunt is mov- Si ,iul4'aS®irSÎ I had*thiîa 
In* from tenement pod alley to the dUToront attend’ her all
water front, preailtfg eloev around the Eyffi*3 *• «V Dr.
atevedore, who, wille wanting to sat- BheüamS57begin U Improve an*? 
ialy all, yet known he can only em wee eomletriy «"rod 0f that long 
ploy a part ol this anxious crowd. a n** if ???!*
Hope which had risen up in thr and m not b lymptom hasThown Itaalif 
breasts of manV at the prospect ol elnre, tb# eere muet be nermanant.” 
employment, now fllokera low an the 0intm#nt*has°LeftreNi7ôdtàhkÎLe «i «4 
dlauppointed one# turn with heavy it alone m tin itaadard sure for*area- 
Htrp# away, to endure another weary »» md »U form# of Itohlng skin die- 
«•It. until.perch,„c,,Dothtr Ir.lglrt SSS «‘îînïVheï u
er Khali make port and bring better all dealers pr i:<l memos, Betas A Co 
luck. Toronto, m-----■ —

Mrs.

Peh for

I.3S KwIm™, on Set-
it Mess., to vieil

m
represented by Mr, Deebwood, oi tbia 
town. A peruaal ol this advt. ae well 

those which are to follow will pay. 

Boy wanted to learn the tirade.
J. W. Williams, Jeweler.

The Acacia Villa boys played e 
game ol basketball on Friday evening 
last at Truro, when they defeated the 
Y. M. C. A. team, of that place, by a 
score of 37—8. On Saturday after 
noon they were defeated in a game of 
hockey with the Truro high school, 
the score being 5—0.

* urday tor
her brother, Mr. John K. Shaw.

Mr. Frank Bishop, who has s good 
position m the clothing house of Fra
ser «: Fréterai Moncton, is apt tiding 
a short viivnliou St his home here.

1.50 “ 1.00«
'!t3

Sizes 14 to 17.
Every pattern good. Made by W. J. 
& R. and tookes the most celebra
ted makers in Canada. All guaran
teed fast colors. Look at our win
dows.

t
Rev, Dr. Calvin Goods peed, who 

was rcvently-eppolnted to the chair ol 
Charcli History end Theology at Aca
dia Vnivemi^y, hg* come to Wollvllle 
to reside*

John Halt J of Btwrencetown was in 
town on Tuesday w(£h hie slick 
yeung pacer# Hall'* Comet, en 
to the racr* |t Shay l.nke whlc 
place yeeterd*

Many Wotfville frieiid# of Mr. Fred 
Bishop, o( lin eank of Montreal staff 
at Am hand, 
week ol hlN 
■onla. Tit 
port that lie

Mr. Stunlèy ,DeWitt, of Toronto, 
wan In ton n over Sunday last, visit 
lug hi# f.iHier,Dr. O. lv DeWHt. Mr. 
DeWltt la u member of the Federal It 
lectric Co. of Toronto, end i# mnki ng 
a trip throuei the province eMablieli 
Ing branche! of hi# thriving firm.

h tookAll aooounti dun Sostee * Os. that era 
not paid by the SOth pi February will he 
left with the town elark for aollaatton.

■OATES * 00.
The gaiqe of hockey which ia to be 

played at Evangeline Rink next Tues
day evening between Wollvllle ani 
Windsor will be a good one and arouse 
a great deal of Interest. The game ia 
bring well advertised and will no 
doubt be witnessed by a great many

Were thirty to learn Inst
eetlqu* iHneas, ol pneu 
is Acadian ia gldd to re- 
ia now on the road to re-

For Sale or To Let STOCKTAKING DRY 
GOODS DEPARTMENT

‘ ••••

C. M. BORDEN The fine property on Acadia street 
known aa -Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodiunn property.

Posaeeaion can he given first ofFor Salk -Heavy draft here*, 
good order, weight about 1400 
pound#. Apply to J, W. Sklpnidon, 
Wolfville,

Kinds tie with n surplus in Men's Overcoats. Here is a chnnce 
for you to secure a first class garment at less than manufacturers' 
prices. Theao.coats are tailored by the Celebrated Program» Cloth 
ing Co., and have the patent three in one collar. The following 
arc in stock for you to select front:

3 Overcoats, size 34, regular price $tt.oo, to close nt $ 8.00
3 “ " 35. ................ it-00, " “ H.00
4 " “ 37* " " i2t t»o. " " *y-oo

10.00
" 0.00

" " 8.50

WOLFVILLE. Apply to,
R. K. Harris At Son.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Wolfville blanch of the W. C. T, U. 
will be held on Thursday ol next 
week at the home of Mra. Murray, 
Unden avenue. A large attendance 
cf the members is requested. The 
contest lor the securing of new mem
bers will close st this meeting and all 
who have been engaged In It are 
aaked to band the names secured to 
the leader» #0 that they maybe able 
to report at that time.

The new» has been received by 
friends hereof the death of the Hon. 
Buahrod Morse, s prominent Boston 
lawyer, who passed away at ble borne 
in Brookline, after a short Illness. He 
was twite elected to the house of rep 
re#entativee«of Msaschusetts by the 
labor party, and held many offices of 
truit. He was well known here, hav
ing married Min# Sophie Gertrldge, n 
native of Oespereeu, end with her 
often visited relatives in the valley.

Superior quality throughout is ■ 
characteristic of our production, Not 
the smallest detail is overlooked.

Boates &Co.

WorsHiase When BuyingAvonport. Sunday School Convention.
Lest Monday evening the Hopei u I 

Division of Avonport visited and 
spent an eojôyable evening at Hor- 
tonvllle. They were the gueata of 
the Evangeline DlvtalotWaud a very 
enjoyable evening waa spent. The 
program was ol a fine oiaas.conniating 
of eonge, readings, dialogue#, end 
speeches from Dre, Chlpman and 
Borden,

emaThe annual co0vention of the East 
Horton Sunday School Association 
wa« held at the Uaeperenu Baptist 
church on Tuesday ol tbia week. 
Two sessions were held, In the after
noon and evening. On account of the 
cold the attendance was not large bu t 
the evening session was well ,11 tend 
ed. The president, Mr. B. C. John 
son, wa# In the «hair, end in the ab- 

Wbile preparations were being .cnee of the secretary, Capt. Tingley, 
made last Sunday to begin Sunday Mr. B. O Davlsgn filled that position, 
school smoke was seen Issuing from Interesting reports were presented 
the church, and but for the prompt from the various school# hu.1 depart- 
action of Mr. Otto Huntley and some meats ol work, 
others the whole building might have 
been destroyed. The fire originated 
from en overheated pipe which waa 
too close to the wood woik of the

Your Xmas Goods don’t forget to 
give us a will.

We have all kind# of :: 37. ;
38." 39> "“ 4° 1

3 13-00,Cure only came when «estera gave eg 
and DR. OINTMENT

Confectionery 5

The very beat mid cheapest. Fancy 
boxes ol Chocolate», all sixes nod pri-

Bread, Cake# and all

t each, Melt's Heaver Cloth Coots, size 36 ami 38, Imitation 
Lining, with Rubber Interlining and German Otter Collar,and for

worth $30.00, for $13,00.
1 each, Men's Heaver Cloth Coat#, size 40 and 41, with lining 

and collar as alxwe, $t8,oo, for $ta,o«>.

kinds of Paa-

A. J. Pktkr'h, 
ito# Main Street,

«•y.

“ 1 to ae

Wanted. Illeley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLI Agio. M. ».

Tl»e Provincial Field sécrétaiy,Rev. 
Dr Bruwn.Wa# present and gave nelp 
ful addreawe#, and excellent music 
was furnished bv the choir ol the 
church.

The following were appointed offic
ers for the coming year : — 

President—W. A, Freeman 
Vice " —-B. C. Johnson 
Hecty. Trees -Miss Clara Martin 
Supt. Adult plhle Class-W. H 

Chase
Supt. Education-Rev. U, W Miller 
" Klemratary Work—Misa Primer 
" Hole Department-G. M Peck 
" International Bible Reading Aa- 

«odatiun —Mr#. (Rev.) J. Brown 
upi. advance Division—Rev. E. 
D. Webber 

Rep. on County Convention Execu
tive,—Pres. W. A, Freeikaii 

Delfgato to County Conv.—Misa 
Clara Martin

To rent for it year with option of 
purchase any time In year, Mtimll 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres; 
orchard, tillugo and hnylnnd in- 
eluded, with good house and out- 
buildings on 
of Wolfville.
di»,«y

Fruit Growerschurch
Mrs. W. H. McQuarrlc.of Canning, 

ia vlaitlng for a lew days at her fath
er'», Mr. Chss. Reid.

On Monday evening the Rev. Mr. 
Lane gave bis lecture on Government 
Annuities. Mr. Brenton Borden 
was appointed chairmen and intro
duced the speaker. The lecture wee 
very much enjoyed. A very email 
attendance was present.

Wé ate vary sorry to besr of the 
serious Illness ol Mrs. 8. McBarney. 
She wss stricken down suddenly by ■ 

iporary shock ol paislvwia. She 1* 
somewhat bettei now and we hope to 
record soon Jier tecovery.

same in or near town

to Box Jt, Ai.rvluttcr
Don't be in a hurry placing 

yonr orders for
Such arc some glimpses we get of 

the condition# tinder which many of 
our worker» exist; and to these might 
be added many other pictures of 
«qualor and misery and want. City 
hie has it* dark aide a# wall as It# 
glamour of light and brightness.

I have now mud# this article ao «•*. 
tensive on the one subject that I must 
drop 01H many others, but not until I 
have had a word about one.

Naval Establishment. Naval uni 
forma are again becoming common on 
our streets, and the dockyard la tak
ing on a lively appearance. Men and 
boys sre being enlisted aa sallora, 
atokcra, &c, II rumor be tine, how
ever, a great menace Is likely to con- 
froht those lads In the shape of a re
creation room In the Dockyard with

can be had. It is said that the 'booze' 
is there now and the canteen ready 
lor business. It can hardly be credit 
tied that such a temptation should be 
allowed to exist, therefore, It is to be 
hoped that we ere misinformed. Ob
jection he# been taken to tfie cogno
men "tinpote navy, "but a "beer pot" 
navy I# the (sat thing we expected,

Offices To Let. For SaleOwners of Reel Probity In the 
town of Wolfville are heieby notified 
that on tb# aotb of February the 
Town Clerk, as required by law, will 
post to his office a schedule of real 
estate on which taxes sre due lor

OffivceSHth all modern improve
ment# itijptdliiK Steam Heat, Elec
tric Light-will lie fitted tip to suit 
nro#pecti||'tenants in the building 
lately acquired by me on Main St.

These should moke desirable of- 
___ fdîwmal .Men, Insur

ance Autmtn or Vommfssion Brokers 
Iwing initiated in a central location 
and in the *nm<- building with the 
Town Office#. I'uawewdon on or be
fore May t si

tf, W. M. Bi.ack.

Pleasantly oitunted on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and barn, 
half new of land with about twenty 
apple tree# just begittihg to bear. 
House has nine rooms Beside hall 
pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air, Can be liought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

POWER 
SPRAYERS

AITA-lf

1910, as 'Leads Liable to be Sold lor 
Taxes. ' The expense of registering 
these In Kentvllle will be added tothe 
taxes. Those still owing frontage 
rot 1910 are requested to make im
mediate payment to the Town Clerk.

S

Makes the Hair Beautiful.
At lest a

•red that will positively destroy this
FARM WANTED I W NTIL YOU SEE OURI aim to be always a little better 

than the best. Not bow cheap, but 
how good; garments that look beauti
ful and ere even hatter then they 

Boetee & Co.
The carnival at Evangeline Rink 

on Wednesday evening was quite s 
successful affair. The attendance wss 
good, a large proportion coming from 
Kentvllle. The ice was in fine con
dition and the rink looked very at
tractive trimmed in flags and hunt
ing. Good music was furnished by 
the Kentvllle end Wolfville bends. 
Many of tba costun

Ini# been discov
er, John A Caldwell,of Uaapereau, 

P*81, bee purchased a lot on Prospect street
That Dandruff 1. caused by germs U |r0m Mr. R .bert Sibofield and in- 

accepted by every #en#lble person. tends erecting s residence thereon for 
Dandruff Is thr root of all hair evils k|mMlf Tit* Acadian Is pleased to 
8ALV1A will kliyjie dandruff in *ei such men as Mr. Coldwell coming 

tan dnys, or money hack. 30c. a bottle to our town. He Is a man of sterling 
at Rand's Drag Slots; worth and will make a good citizen.

A Fruit end Dairy Farm of moder
ate #l/v, must hiv-tr good hnu 
outbuilding*, and within 
school, Apply, staling 
lars and lowest cash pri

A iw Dress SIMPLICITYn one mile of 
lull paiticu-

look.

« Sfr-

0‘ he wnv 
he Old

5
panlment where ‘boose’ C. HOGAN,

Upper Stiwlacke, Col. Co., N 8.

Ad FURNESS, WITHY Compiled and guar
anteed by

ml*Western N. S. Hockey League.
ANVl 
with 
It IS

Score, Won by.

WolfvilH

I * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax 4 St John
Fsanri-oiMl'X From Halifax,

,><•...<«• Feb.
Rappahnnnock..........Feb. 18

Feb. 14-(Vra Ht. John'#,
Nlldi—Khcnandouh .,.

|an. s —D. Hairier» vs Swastika.........
Inn, 6 Swastika a vs jVolfvUle .... .

11

{'
tii

IND.V

Illsley & Harvey Co ...^
.Ran. 1 y I) Itorrlt-rS vs Wolfville . 

Jan. 33-Yarmouth, vs Wolfville , . 
au. .6—D B C A Wi SwaetiksH . .. 

, an, 10—Vermouth v# D. Harrier». 
, an. 31 -Wdllvllle Va I). Harriers , 
'eb. 1—Swastikas vs D. Harriets. 

Feb. 6-Wolivill.vs Yarmouth... 
Feb. 7-I). Harrier» vs Yarmouth 
Feb. 9-D It C A va Yarmouth .. 
Feb, 10 Swastikas v# YarmouthK T-liiTZ »,r
Feb. al—Wolfville va 8waatik«e , 
Feb. #3—D, Harriers v# One A

—Kanawha . •1rill* 1er leas

2T
than will tie the per 
I. where mm may con- 

without restraint, 
this as iict* de-

W>.« .nd N~.y. 'lr...to .. HUM,
were awarded the gentlemen's prize, 
A apecial ttain from Kentvllle 
brought a large number of the visit-

Fi Frees
Planting. LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, M. %.
a—t Yarmouth

Wolfville 
Swastika# 

8-1 Wolfville
. 8—3 Yarmouth
.4-1 D.B.C A, 
.4—J Swastikas
.3—1 Yarmouth

re anon about for S| Mar.

'From Livnrp<K4. From Halifax.
Feh, 4—AlnftTisna.................... Feb. sa
Frb. iH—Durango.................... Mar. 8
Mar. 4—Tabasco....................... Mat. aa
Mar. 18-Almerlanu................. April 3

ramus, withy » eo., u«.
, Agent#, Halifax, N, H

The »ub< 
No, 1 Appl
Which hi ol 
at current 
thoac who 6

Wollvllle, I

r ha» nhowt 2000 
three years old.

tendl 
I.' A 
iMvery at Nursery.

Amcmihald. 
'll. tf.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to K. 8 Craw.
Isy. Wolfville, N. 3.

e#,000
Tb, i$ii

Hbl.

plentor* 
■count to AGENTS WANTED.3

of tblo Mtopm-
ms?*.of m •1 Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"

rawer I r STOVES and BANCES arc the result 
of fifty years experience I9 the making cf strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Staves and

IIimuwr.-At Port William#, Feb. 
^h, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hit)-Y.l(h, of Toiosto,

»■' ' I ÉÊÊÊÊ :ALL ANNOUNCEMENT
Now is the time to think about
STO

»«* wrtutr, in 
ol. ”Through Ih. a«rt of nted.o.

with fr«*h dutR of

ÿïmmiÊ ""
Knowi.hs. - At the home of bis 

daughter, Mrs, Porter. Hlndodalr, 
............

«'be remain# were accompanied by 
Rev. end Mrs. K. L. Boiter to Avon, 
dale, Hants Co., whets the Interim-nt 
took pl#Pe in the family lot la the 
Avondale cemetery. (Windsor and 
Hfx. papers please copy.
DODUK.-At Port Williams, Feb 

Clyde C , beloved 
and Mra>Gr M.

-
Agent frf 

for first1 claj

Pie»
ply stilting, 
Ineas you à 

expKted to 

Box 433i *!

Ifvlltè and vicinity 

lti»H Non-Takipi' 
I Company. Ap- 
iblo amount of bus- 
ln end commissioti

. ■ I’d

m, N. B.

Heaters.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range 

Londonderry, N. 8., July tg, 1909.Our 1 took It now o.mylcK »nd Includtii^
JHtANG.ES: -K.-jU.ioy," -Pandor,." "AtUnitlc Grand,j The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 

Bscbvillc, N. »;
Gentlemen:— .

The VICTOR, Steel Rang# to hand safely, end I must say it is simply 
•GRAND.' It seems like plsv, almost, to rook now. I'» sure I'll sing its 

I hope it will still continue to prove imcreeehil 
Wishing yon eveiy sncc- ts In yourdrasiness, I remain,

Your# Ac. 
i'lgff-

Call on ottr agents—II.LSLEY A WAR

"New Silver Moon," "Hot Blast." 
Draft Stoves for Wood.

*m •"**/ ssf-Sh»4 ,i,h w
E*per1 VTuning praises to all my irtends.

v '

V jjs eed.
and Repairing, 
A Repaired.

. Collins.
111., N. S,

l#t. Vftlcrl ng 
Oigans

' >; Ç)!f,moNKV.- • 
,IAMS. N, itW. SLEEP, - WelMlle, N.S. -

'•) The Charte» Fawcett Hlg. C.i,, I

/•

), Box

1
■1I .•V

g| J E;;,

X

January 
Remnant Sale!

AT

J. E. HALES A CO., LIMITED

Wc arc busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which wc are offering at almost half 
price to close out.

Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Remnants of Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, fancy Goods.

p We have a few Ladies Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain

Men’s and Bovs' Overcoats, Reefers and Suits.

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.
«sseseewseîiew

J. E. Hales & Co.,
LIMITED.

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Clothing.I
/

<

-

JHM.

x .


